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Federal Republic of GermanyAbstract
Many applied researchers using limited dependent variable models have found it
disadvantagous that a widely accepted Pseudo-R2 does not exist for this type of
estimation. In addition to the problem of choosing a Pseudo-R2 for new research,
there is a difficulty in comparisons among existing studies which have used
different measures. To offer at least some degree of comparability in the binary
probit case, this paper contains a Monte Carlo experiment in which a number of
alternative Pseudo-R2 measures are all evaluated on the same data sets. In terms
of choosing a single Pseudo-R2, it would be useful if comparability also extended
to the ordinary least squares (OLS) case. A good Pseudo-R2 should therefore be
nble to mimic the OLS-R2 on the underlying continuous data. The results are
surprisingly clear: a measure suggested by McKelvey~Zavoina performs the best
under this criterion. However, in the more likaly case of low Pseudo-RZ's, a
normalization of a measure proposed by AldrichlNelson which we suggest is
almost as good as the McKelveylZavoina, and is in general easier to calculate. We
also provide tables that may give an applied researcher some idea as to what a
given Pseudo-RZ value may imply about the underlying R2.
Keywords: Pseudo-R2, Binary Probit, Goodness-of Fit1
1. Introduetlon
In recent years, limited dependent variable models have become increasingly
popular. However, many researchers have found it disadvantageous that a widely
accepted Pseudo-R2 does not exist for this type of astimation, although many
approaches have baen suggested. Some maasures are based on the
likelihood-ratio test statistic, while others evaluate the predicted probabilities or
residuals of the binary regressions, or use prediction-realization tables for
analysis. (See Amemiya, 1981; Maddala, 1983; Zimmermann, 1986; Greene, 1990.)
The goal of this paper is to provide guidance for researchers in choosing and
interpreting Pseudo-RZ's. We concentrate on the binary probit case. Because the
dependent variable is either 0 or 1 there is no clear cut measure based on
explained variation and it is well known that measures based on the success in
predicting the binary variable are heavily influenced by the proportion of ones in
the sample. Hence the first issue is how alternative Pseudo-RZ's may be
compared.
As pointed out for example by Dhrymes (1986, pp. 1578-79), no Pseudo-R2 in
the probit case has all the properties of ordinary least squares (OLS) RZ with its
simple relationship to the F statistic of the hypothesis that all regression slope
coefficients are zero and its interpretations both as the squared correlation
coefficient of the predicted and actual values of the dependent variable and as the
ratio of explained variation to total varíation. Our view is that reporting RZ in the
OLS case has become standard because it is a readily available informal index of
"degree of explanation" that can be compared across regression models. But
comparisons from different equations are tempered with judgement involving the
type of data. For example, R2's in studies with time series aggregate economic
data are often expected to be .7, .8 or higher but with cross section data on
individuals, an R2 of . 4 may be viewed as very high.
Given this view, the most important attribute of a Pseudo-RZ is that it be
used consistently so that comparisons may be made for different studies. (Aldrich
and Nelson, 1984, pp. 55-59 emphasize this point as well.) Unfortunately,
different Pseudo-RZ's have been used by different researchers. This paper
therefore provides some basis for comparability, showing for axample that some
Pseudo-RZ's will typically be greater than others from the same data. Moreover it
seems most useful to put any Pseudo-RZ into the context of the vast experience
with OLS-R2. We therefore rank our candidate Pseudo-R2's in their ability to
mimic the continuous data OLS-R2, which is unobserved in application. The
compaisons are based on a Monte Carlo experiment. Continuous data on the
endogenous variable are simulated besed on a sequence of true models generating
OLS-Rz's in the [0,1]-range. We then explore the relationships among the various
Pseudo-RZ's calculated from the probit of the corresponding classified binary data
and consider which is (i) closest to OLS-R2 andlor is ( ii) the best predictor of
OLS-R2.
From a set of six widely used measures, our ranking is surprisingly clear: a
measure suggested by McKelveylZavoina (1975) has the closest correspondance
to OLS-R2. If we use a non-linear estimated conversion function of thez
Pseudo-RZ measures to the RZ from the continuous case for predictions, a
measure suggested by McFadden (1973) can be as good or better under certain
conditions. The Aldrich~Nelson (1984) measure does poorly under our criteria,
although its behavior is improved considerably under a normalization we propose.
This normalization may be valuable as the resulting statistic performs almost as
well as the McKelvey~Zavoina version, yet is easier to obtain.
Section 2 presents the measures used. Section 3 explains the exparimental
design and discusses the results. Section 4 contains a summary.
2. Som~ Pseudo-RZ measures: An orerrlew
A Pseudo-R2 is a goodness-of-fit statistic when the endogenous variable is
discrete, and is an analog to the R2-measure in the continuous data~linear
regression case. Measures based on the Probit residuals, the likelihood-ratio test
statistic and the prediction-realization table have been suggested. We concentrate
here on a selection of widely used measures for individual data. Measures
specifically developed for grouped data or prediction realization tables are
reserved forfuture research.
Assume an underlying (continuous) response variable Y~ and the relationship
(1) Y~` -~ t SX~ t U~ , i- 1,2,...,N,
where X is an exogenous variable and ~ and S are parameters; i is the index of
the individual, U a random standard normal error term and N the sample size. Y~
is unobserved in practice, but will be simulated in our experiments. Instead of Yi ,
a dummy variable Yi defined as
(2) Y~ - 1 if Y~ ~ 0, and Y i- 0 otherwise
is observed. Equations (1) and (2) imply
(3) Pr (Y~ - 1) - Pr (U~ i i; SXi )
- F (~ r SX~),
where F is the cumulative normal distribution function for U. The log-likelihood
function is
N N
(4) I - ~ Y~ IogF ( ) t ~ (1-Y~) log[1-F(~)].
~-i ~-t
A popular suggestion to measure goodness-of-fit has been the squared
correlation coefficient between Y and F(Neter~Maynes, 1970; Lave, 1970; Efron,
1978; Morrison, 1972; Goldberger, 1973):
(5) RZ - [cov(Y,F)]2
c var(Y)' var(F )3
Morrison (1972) claimed that this measure has an upper bound below 1, whereas
Goldberger (1973) showed that the upper bound is one. If we treat (Y~, F~) as joint
random draws, following Goldberger E(Y) - E(F) and E(YF) - E(F2). Hence, cov
(Y,F) - E(Y,F) - E(Y)~E(F) - E(F2) - EZ(F) - var (F). Thus,
(5') Rc - var(F)
var(Y) '
A version proposed by Lave (1970)is:
(5")
N
E (Y~ - Fi )~
~-t
N
~, (Y~ - Y)Z
~-i
1 N
wherc Y- -~ Y~ . Both Rc and R~ are implemanted by replacing F~ with Fi. Lave
N ~c~
(1970, p. 321, footnote 4) also corrects for degrees of freedom ( probably the
same correction as Theil's corrected RZ), but we do not pursue this. While the
estimated versions of (5), (5') and ( 5") are in theory not the same for qualitative
response models as is true in the standard regression case, the differences are
tiny even in very small samples. Our Monte Carlo experiments exhibit no
differences at all for sample sizes of 200 and 1000.
Other goodness-of-fit measures are based on the value of the likelihood
function L and the likelihood-ratio test statistic
(6) LRT - 2(IM- Io),
where I~„~ is the log-likelihood value of the model and I~ is the log-likelihood value
of a model with a constant only. A measure suggested by Aldrich~Nelson (1984) is
(7) RÁN - LRT~(LRT ~ N),
which will always be between zero and one and approximates the relationship
between the corresponding likelihood ratio statistic and RZ in the linear
regression model. Equation ( 7) is also easy to calculate.
Unfortunately, the Aldrich~Nelson measure has an upper bound, which
apparently has not been noted. If we set IM- 0, the maximum value for I in (4),
the Pseudo-R2 is -210 ~(N-21o ). However, 10 - Nolog(No ~N) t Ntlog(Nt~N),
where N~ is the number of reported 0's and Nt is the number of reported 1's of
the binary dependent variable. Hence, the limit is
(8) RÁN (limit) - - RS~(1-RS)
and RS -- 2 Io~N. If No~N - 0.5, the Pseudo-RZ is 0.581 which is the maximum
possible value of the AldrichlNelson measure. For Na~N - 0.1 (or 0.9), we obtaina maximum possíble Pseudo-RZ of 0.394! This suggests a normalization, for which
we propose
(9) R2 - LRT , -210
~Z LRT ~ N N-21
-LRT(1 - RSÍ
(LRT t N)RS
One may wish to follow McFadden (1973, p. 121) and choose
(10) RMF - 1 - IM ~Io.
This measure approaches 0 if IM is close to Io, and 1 if IM - 0, the maximum
possible log-likelihood value. It also is clearly related to the chi-square statistic
for testing the hypothesis that the coefficients of the exogenous variables
(without the constant) are zero. For these reasons, this measure is recommended
in many econometric textbooks liks FombyrHilllJohnson (1984, p.352),
JudgelGriffiths~Hill~LutkepohllLee (1985, p.767), Dhrymes (1966, p.1585), and
Greene (1990, p.602). Also Hauser (1977) shows that RMF has a clear meaning in
an information-theoretic context in that it measures the percentage of
uncertainty in the data which can be explained by the regressors.
A similar concept is (see Maddala, 1983, p. 39)
- (Lo ILM ~~~,
where the upper case L's denote the likelihood as opposed to the log likelihood.
As the maximum value for L is 1, the RM from equation (11) must lie in the range
(12) 0 5 RMS 1 - (Lo)2IN
CragglUhler(1970) have, therefore, suggested a normalization to the [0,1]-range
by
2- 1- íL o ~L M~iN
(13) Rcu- 1 - ~LorLm.x)2~N
and L - 1.
max
Finally, McKelvey~Zavoina (1975, p. 111) have suggested an alternative msasure
which is not commonly used, even though it has attractive properties. They
propose a Pseudo-R2 that gives an estimate of the RZ of the underlying
regression model: namely the portion of the original variance of the dependent
variable explained by the probit analysis. Because the error term in equation (1) is5
standard normal, an estimate of the sum of squared disturbances is N. The
explained sum of squares (EV) can be computed as usual by
N
(14) EV - ~ ( Y~a - Y`)2,
i-t
where Y~ is the conditional expectation of Yi ~` from equation (1) based on the
probit estimates of equation (3) and
(15) Ya - N~ Y~` - N~ Y` .
t-i isi
From this follows a Pseudo-R2
N ,~
~ (Y~ - Y~`)2
(16) R?,~- ~-~
E (Y~` - Ya)2 ~ N
i-t
The estimated sum of squared disturbances N is not a sum of squared residuals
as would be usual in an Rz measure, but the difference will not affect (16)
asymptotically.
All measures should vary in the [0,1]-interval, but little is known about how
fast they approach 0 or 1. Consequently, these Psaudo-R2's have very different
values on the same data and some may not ba good estimates of the underlying
R2. We study this issue in the next section.
3. ExDerlmental desl n and results
To evaluate the various proposed Pseudo-R2's, we carried out a number of Monte
Carlo experiments. We compare the Pseudo-R2's and attempt to select the one
that is "best" able to mimic the RZ of the continuous case. Continuous data on
the endogenous variable are simulated based on a sequence of true models
generating R2's in the [0,1]-range. We then explore which Pseudo-R2, calculated
from the probit of the corresponding classified binary data, is (i) closest to R2
andlor is (ii) the best predictor of RZ.
The Monte Carlo study consisted of 100 experiments, each with sample size
1000. The design followed equation (1). The X's were initially generated as
standard normal and were thereafter kept fixed. Also, the U's were drawn from a
standard normal distribution for each individual in each sample. We, therefore,
generated 100 times 1000 random errors. Given a value for parameter S, a
continuous variable Y~ was generated for each individual in the sample, setting
~-0 for simplicity. These continuous data were transformed to binary data
according to equation (2). Then 100 probit models were estimated (using Y) as
well as the corresponding 100 OLS regressions (using Y'). Then 100 estimates of
R2's for the continuous case as well as 100 estimates for each suggested
Pseudo-R2 were available. The expvriments were carried out using GAUSS.
To control for the size of R2, 21 clusters of these experiments were carried
out by varying S in the [0,4]-range by increments of 0.2. We therefore collected6
2100 values of the Pseudo-R2's, along with the corresponding values of the
estimated "true" R2. The sample size of 1000 for each experiment is normal in
many probit applications. To check the reliability of the findings, we also repeated
the whole procedure with a sample size of 200. We therefore are able to
compare results for small and large samples.
Results are analyzed by graphs and OLS regressions. Figure-s A1-A14, in an
Appendix available from the authors on request, contain the outcomes of the
Monte Carlo experiments for the small and the large sample for all seven
Pseudo-RZ measures although as mentioned the Lave and correlation coefficient
measures are always virtually identical numerically. For each measure, the
simulated Pseudo-R2 has been graphed against the simulated (continuous)
reference R2. In general, there is a close correspondence between both
measures, with a tighter relationship apparent for the larger sample than for the
smaller sample.
Figures 1 and 2 summarize these graphical findings by graphing the cubic
curves for all Pseudo-RZ measures against the reference RZ's for all 21 clusters.
It can be seen that the graphs are very similar for the two sample sizes. The
McKelvey~Zavoina measure is very close to the 450 line but all the other
Pseudo-R2's tend to be smaller than the reference R2, with the exception of the
normalized AldrichlNelson measure at the lower end of the range. This is most
apparent for the unnormalized Aldrich~Nelson measure (where the effect of its
upper bound is seen clearly) but is also obvious for the commonly-used McFadden
and Lavelcorrelation coefficient measures. For the latter measures the difference
is largest in the middle of the range. The difference is less for the normalized
Aldrich~Nelson measure and the Cragg~Uhler measure and for these the
difference tends to be greatest at the upper end of the range.
We have approximsted the relationships using simple OLS regressions of
reference R2's on the Pseudo-R2's with a linear, squared and cubed term with
parameters a, (i and Y, respectively. Results are given in Tables A1 and A2 of the
Appendix available on request. The descriptive power of the estimated equations
is quite high. Because the Pseudo-RZ's are commonly small in application (e.g.
cross-section data), we also performed these regressions using only the first
seven clusters.
Table 1 summarizes the findings by evaluating the predictive quality of all of
these measures according to two loss functions. Part 1 of the table gives the
aversge sum of squared errors from the rule of using each Pseudo-R2 as a direct
predictor of the continuous data R2. Part 2 givas the average sum of squared
errors from the rule of predicting reference R2 from Pseudo-RZ using the cubic
polynomial regressions just described. All results are given for the small and the
large sample size.
In the case of the first loss function, as the graphs would suggest the
McKelveylZavoina measure clearly places first, followed by AldrichlNelson
normalized, Cragg~Uhler, the Lave and correlation coefficient measures,
McFadden and Aldrich~Nelson. For the full set of experimants in the larga sample,
the loss function for the Aldrich~Nelson normalized is 14.4 times larger than for
McKelvey~Zavoina, with the corresponding ratio for Cragg~Uhler 30.1, for the
correlation coefficient or Lave 29.4, for McFadden 196.0, and for Aldrich~Nelson475.0. The order is almost identical for the small sample and the lower 7 clusters
although the differences are smaller. Note that the error ratio is only 1.02 for the
Aldrich~Nelson normalized measure for the small sample and 1.5 in the case of
the large sample. Given that most applications with cross-sectional data will be in
the lower range, this is a useiul finding. Finally, it should be noted that tor the
full range of clusters the McKelveylZavoina loss is 6 times smaller for sample
size 1000 than for sample size 200. The reduction is considerably larger than in
the other cases: the ratio for Aldrich~Nelson normalized is 1.47, for CragglUhler
1.29, for Lave or correlation coefficient 1.16, for McFadden 1.09, and for
AldrichlNtlson 1.05.
Using the cubic regressions for predictions, thc large differences disappear,
and the ranks are somewhat different: the McKelvey~Zavoina measure still places
first (with the exception of the case of the 7 lower clusters and the larger
sample where McFadden places first), followed by McFadden, Cragg~Uhler,
AldrichlNelson, Aldrich~Nelson normalized, and Lave or correlation coefficient.
For the full range of clusters the McKelvey~Zavoina loss is 4.98 times smaller for
sample size 1000 than for sample size 200 and similar reductions are attained by
the other measures, e.g. McFadden 4.93, Cragg~Uhler 4.90, Aldrich~Nelson
normalized 4.81, Aldrich~Nelson 4.78, Lave and correlation coefficient 4.75.
Finally, Tables 2-5 summarize the relevant points of the cubic regressions
estimated for the four distinct cases (small and large samples, full 21 or 7 lowest
clusters). These tables may give applied researchers some idea as to what a
given Pseudo-RZ value may imply about the "true" underlying (continuous) RZ and
therefore facilitates comparisons between studies. For example, for a small
sample (S-200) and the full range of clusters, an observed McFadden Pseudo-RZ
of 0.4 suggests an underlying R2 of 0.673. Similarly, an observed AldrichlNelson
of 0.3 would yield an estimate of 0.548 in the large sample case (S-1000).
4. Summary
There is no consensus in the literature as to which Pseudo-R2 should be used in
applications of limited-dependent variable models and as a result, different
studies use different measures, making comparability difficult. We study this
issue by Monte Carlo experimentation for the binary probit case and find that the
Aldrich~Nelson, McFadden and correlation coefficient measures tend to be smaller
than alternative Pseudo-RZ's. In recommending a single measure to use in new
studies, we argue that a Pseudo-R2 should also have comparability with OLS-R2.
Our criterion is therefore that a Pseudo-RZ should be closaly related to the
(unobserved) OLS-R2 for the underlying continuous data. The results are
surprisingly clear: ths measure suggested by McKelveylZavoina performs the best
under our criterion. However, in the more likely case of low Pseudo-R2's, a
normalization of the AldrichlNelson measure which we suggest is almost as good
as the McKelvey~2avoina, and is in general easfer to calculate. We also ahow that
if the underlying R2 is predicted using cubic regressions given the Pseudo-R2, all
measures perform much better. The tables for our cases may give an applied
researcher some idea as to what a given Pseudo-RZ value may imply about the
underlying R2.Flaure j
Reference R2 and Predicted Pseudo-RZ's:
An Overview for the Small Sample Case.
0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0
Predicted Pseudo RZ9
i ure 2:
Reference RZ and Predicted Pseudo-R2's:
An Overview for the Large Sample Case.
0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0
Predicted Pseudo R210
Tabla 1
Loss Function Evaluation of Psaudo-R's
Loas: Obaarvod Paaudo Loaa: Pradicted Paaudo



































2100 0.0093 7.T218 3 0.0012 1.0229 3
700 0.0045 2.3B87 3 0.0017 1.01 16 3
2100 0.0072 30.0757 3 0.0002 1.0404 3
700 0.0026 0.2328 3 0.0003 1.0082 3
2100 0.0511 42.3372 6 0.0012 1.0039 2
700 0.0264 14.0167 B 0.0017 1.01 10 2
2100 0.0469 195.9563 6 0.0002 1.0138 2
700 0.0232 74.4436 7 0.0003 1.0000 1
2100 0.0355 29.4127 5 0.0013 1.1034 8
700 0.0164 8.6798 5 0.0018 1.OB68 8
2100 0.0307 128.3722 5 0.0003 1.1575 B
700 0.0131 41.9672 5 0.0003 1.0729 8
2100 0.11 69 98.5128 7 0.0012 1.0355 4
700 0.0267 14. 1900 7 0.0017 1.0143 4
2100 0.1137 474.9572 7 0.0003 1.078 1 5
700 0.0229 73.7776 6 0.0003 1.0129 4
AldrichlNalaen normalizad
2100 0.0050 4.1697 2 0.0012 1.0387 5
8- 200
700 0.0019 1.0198 2 0.0017 1.0156 5
8- 1000
2100 0.0034 14.3700 2 0.0003 1.0741 4
700 0.0005 1.5131 2 0.0003 1.0136 5
Corralation Coafficiont
8- 200
2100 0.0355 29.3849 4 0.0013 1.1037 7
700 0.0163 8.8680 4 0.0018 1.0667 7
8- 1000
2100 0.0307 126.3385 4 0.0003 1.1577 7
700 0.0130 41.9539 4 0.0003 1.0730 7
Ratioa ara darirod frem tha compariaon of aach Pa.udo'a SSEIN to that of tho
lowost SGEIN of all. Rankinaa aro mada accordinply, with tha lowaat 86EIN
rankad hiyhaat. 8 ia aamplo a{za wlth 8- 200 and 8- 1000, raapactlvoly. N rofara
te numbar of obaarvatlena in tho roproaalona and la baaod on 21 cluatora of 100
raplicat{ons aach or en tha 7 lowaat cluatora to eheck fer atabllity o} tho flndlnya.11
Table 2
Estimates of "Underlying" R2 for a given Pseudo-R2:
Small Sample (200) and Full Range of Ciusters (21)
Tranafermatien of "Obaarvad" Paaudo-R2 into eatlmatvd
"Undarlyinp" R2 for aach saparate Paaudo-R2 mauura a
"Obaarved"
Paaudo-R2
MeKalvay~ CrayQ~ McFaddan Lava Aldrlchl Aldrichl Cerralatlon
Valua 2avolna Uhlar Nelaon Nalaon Coefficlant
normalisad
0.1 0.102 0.118 0.204 0.181 0.163 0.090 0.161
0.2 0.203 0.237 0.385 0.318 0.357 0.192 0.318
0.3 0.305 0.360 0.541 0.488 0.582 0.304 0.468
0.4 0.405 0.482 0.673 0.806 0.760 0.422 0.806
0.5 0.505 0.599 0.780 0.728 0.934 0.541 0.728
0.8 0.804 0.710 O.BB3 0.828 - O.B59 O.B28
0.7 0.702 O.B 11 0.921 0.903 - 0.772 0.903
O.B 0.798 0.900 0.955 0.949 - O.B76 0.948
0.9 0.893 0.972 0.983 0.960 - 0.988 0,980
a Therafera, an "obaarvad" McKalvaylZavoina Paaudo-R2 of 0.2 would yleld 0.203
aa an aatimata of tha "undarlylny" R2. Simllarly, an "obsarvad" Lava Paaudo-R2
of O.T would ylald 0.903 aa an aatlmata of tha "undarlying" R2.-:Valuaa ara
d~cllniny or out of ranpa.
Table 3
Estimates of "Underlying" R2 for a given Pseudo-R2:
Small Sample (200) and Lower Range of Clusters (7)
Tranaformation of "Obaarvad" Paaudo-R2 Into aatimatad
"Undarlyfng" R2 for uch aaparata Paaudo-R2 maaauraa
"Obaarvad"
Paaudo-R2
McKalvayl Craggl McFaddan Lava Aldrichl Aldrichl Corralation
Valua Z avoina Uhlar Nalaon Nalaon Coafflciant
normalizad
O.t 0.101 0.120 0.210 0.163 0.170 0.094 0.183
0.2 0.208 0.245 0.392 0.326 0.363 0.200 0.326
0.3 0.310 0.387 0.533 0.470 0.542 0.312 0.470
0.4 0.410 0.479 0.621 O.SBO 0.672 0.423 0.580
O.5 0.501 0.573 0.643 0.639 0.719 0.528 0.639
O.B 0.579 0.641 - - - 0.613 -
a Tharafora, an "obaarvad" McKalvayl2avolna Paaudo-R2 of 0.2 would yleld 0.208
aa an aatlmata of tha "undarlyinp" R2. 8imilarly, an "obaarvad" Lava Psaudo-R2
of O.5 would ylald 0.639 aa an aatimata of the "undarlyiny" R2.-: Valuaa ara
daclininp or out of ranya. Ranya ia (lmltad to O.6 aa only approprlata to uaa thia
tabla for lowar R2 valuaa.12
Table 4
Estimates of "Underlying" R2 for a given Pseudo-R2:
Large Sample (1000) and Full Range of Clusters (21)
Tranaformatlon of "Oba.rv.d" Paaudo-R2 Into aatlmatad
"Undarlying" R2 Ior .ach a.parata Paaudo-R2 maaaur.a
"Obsarvad"
Paaudo-R2
McKalvayl Cragg~ McFaddan Lara Aldrich~ Aldrlch~ Corralation
Valua 2areina Uhlar Nalaon Nalaon Coafflclant
normallzad
O.1 0.096 0.112 0.200
0.2 0.197 0.230 0.378
0.3 0.298 0.349 0.530
0.4 0.399 0.469 O.BB 1
0.5 0.500 0.588 0.789
0.8 0.601 0.698 0.855
0.7 0.701 0.802 0.919
0.8 O.BOO O.B95 0.981
0.9 0.898 0.975 0.981
0.154 0.157 0.087 0.154
0.306 0.345 O.1BB 0.306
0.453 0.540 0.295 0.453
0.590 0.749 0.410 0.590
0.712 0.933 0.528 0.712
0.816 - 0.647 0.816
0.89B - 0.762 0.896
0.949 - O.B71 0.949
0.970 - 0.970 0.970
a Tharefora, an "obaarv.d" McK.IvaylZarolna Paaudo-R2 of 0.2 would ylald 0,197
aa an aatimata o} tha "undarlying" R2. Simllarly, an "obaarrad" Lara Paaudo-R2
of 0.7 would ylald O.B98 aa an aatlmata of th. "undarlying" R2.-: Valuaa ara
daclining or out of ranga.
Table 5
Estimates of "Underlying" R2 for a given Pseudo-R2:
Large Sampla (1000) and Lower Range of Clusters (7)
Transformation of "Oba.rv.d" Paaudo-R2 into aatimatad
"Undarlying" R2 for aach aaparat. Paaudo-R2 maaa-urea
"Obaarr.d"
Paaudo-R2
McKalray~ Cragg~ McFadd.n Lara Aldrlchl Aldrichl Corralation
Value Zaroina Uhlar Nalaon Nalaon Co.fficiant
normaliz.d
0.1 0.097 0.115 0.200
0.2 0.198 0.233 0.379
0.3 0.300 0.352 0.528
0.4 0.401 0.487 0.837
O.5 0.498 0.576 0.699
O.6 0.591 0.873 0.704
0.153 0.163 0.091 0.153
0.308 0.346 0.191 0.308
0.454 0.538 0.298 0.454
0.580 0.725 0.408 0.580
O.B76 0.892 0.520 0.676
0.730 - 0.630 0.T30
a Tharafora, an "obsarvad" McKalraylZavolna Paaudo-R2 of 0.2 would ylald 0.198
aa an aatimata of tha "undarlying" R2. 8lmllarly, an "oba.rvad" Lava Paaudo-R2
of 0.7 would yiald 0.733 aa an .atlmah of th. " undarlying" R2.-: Valu.a ar.
daclining or out of ranga. Ranga is limltad to O.6 as only appropriate to uaa this
tabla for lowar R2 valuaa.13
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McKelvey and Zavoina's RMZ (equation 16) : Small Sample
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McKelvey ~ Zavoina R2
Flour~ A2:
McKelvey and Zavoina's RMZ (equation 16): Large Sample
1.0
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McKelvey ~ Zavoina R2~FIy~ ure ~ A3:
Cragg and Uhler's R~ quatlon 13): Small Sample
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Cragg ~ Uhler R2
Flaur~ A4:
Cragg and Uhler's Rcu(equation 13): Large Sample
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Cragg ~ Uhler R218
Flaur~ A5:
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Lav~'s R~ (aquation 5"): Small SamplQ
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Lave R2
F~ur~ A8:
Lava's R~ l~quation 5"): Large Sampl~
Í.0
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Lave R220
Flyur~ A9:
Aldrich and Nelson's RÁN (aquation 71: Small Sample
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Aldrich ~ Nelson R2
Flyur~ A10;
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Correlation Coefficient (equation 5): Small Sampla
























Corralation Coefficiant (~quation 5): Larga Sample
0.9 1.0
0 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0
Correlation Coefficient R223
Tabl~ A1
OLS Rvgr~ssions: R~ftranca R2's and Psaudo-R2's in tha Small Sampla Casa
Maaaura N a (3 Y R2 SEE
McKalvayl2avoina 2100 1.0178 0.0032 -0.0355 0.99B8 0.0342
(43.67) (O.OS) (O.B4)
700 0.9695 0.4397 - 0.7469 0.9915 0.040B
(24.47) ( 2.54) (4.13)
Cragg~Uhlar 2100 1.1269 0.3896 - 0.4910 0.9988 0.0346
(44.B0) ( 5.19) (8.84)
700 1. 1427 0.8638 - 1.3136 0.9914 0.0411
(24.49) (2.75) (4.40)
McFaddan 2100 2.1826 -1.1914 -0.0255 0.9980 0.0343
(B1.20) (13.29) (0.34)
700 2.1958 -0.7604 -2.1172 0.9914 0.0411
(33.35) (1.60) (2.59)
Lava 2100 1.6069 0.0625 -0.7395 0.9987 0.0359
(58.91) (0.71) (10.37)
700 1.5854 0.7B75 -2.7867 0.9905 0.0426
(26.91) (2.01) (4.B7)
AldrichlNalaon 2100 1.4209 2.4171 - 3.0431 0.9987 0.0348
(32.77) ( 11.02) ( 11.02)
700 1.4728 2.8865 -5.9151 0.9913 0.0411
(19.75) ( 4.86) (4.81)
AldrichlNalaen 2100 O.B225 0.6184 -0.5964 0.9987 0.034B
normalized (32.58) 111.04) (11.01)
700 0.8547 0.9662 - 1.1463 0.9913 0.0411
(19.72) (4.82) (4.77)
Corralation 2100 1.6077 0.0649 -0.7407 0.99B7 0.0359
Coefficiant
(SB.87) (0.73) (10.39)
700 1.5844 0.7686 -2.7850 0.9905 0.0426
(26.91) (2.01) (4.87)
Abaoluta t-valuaa in paranthaaaa ara hetaroakadaaticity-corractad following Whita
(1960). Sample aiza: 200. Eatimataa ara for 21 cluatera (2100 observationa) and
7 clustars (700 obaervationa) with 100 raplicationa each. N Is numbar of
obaarvatlons in tha regreaafon. SEE ia tha atandard error of the aquatlon.24
Table A2
OLS Regressions: Reference R2's and Pseudo-R2's in the Large Sample Case
Ma.sur. N n (1 y R2 8EE
McK~IveylZavolna 2100 0.9699 0.0fl7B -0.0747 0.9997 0.0153
(94.27) (3.41) (3.81)
700 0.9483 0.2764 -0.3587 0.9964 0.0173
(48.82) (2.95) (3.31)
CrayylUhlar 2100 1.OB73 0.3901 -0.4377 0.9997 0.0156
(96.48) (11.31) (16.84) ~
700 1.1150 0.3817 -0.6189 0.9904 0.0173
(4B.7B) (2.97) (3.57)
McFadden 2100 2.1108 -1.1578 0.0253 0.9997 0.0154
(179.34) (27.73) (0.69)
700 2.0746 - O.BOSB -1.4925 0.99H4 0.0173
(61.95) (2.25) (2.88)
lav~ 2100 1.5278 O. 1597 -0.7327 0.9997 0.0185
(126.08) (3.87) (21.21)
700 1.4892 O.B 173 -1.7845 0.9983 0.0179
(50.59) (2.96) (5.04)
AldrichlNelson 2100 1.3618 2.3584 -2.6945 0.9997 0.0159
(68.62) (22.98) (20.66)
700 1.4744 1.7360 -2.2345 0.99B3 0.0174
(41.32) (5.44) (3.27)
AldrichlNalson 2100 0.7909 0.7950 -0.5285 0.9997 0.0159
normalized
( BB.BB) (23.02) (20.73)
700 0.8561 O.SB60 - 0.4384 0.9983 0.0174
(41.30) (5.45) (3.27)
Corralation 2100 1.5278 0.1600 -0.7327 0.9997 0.0165
Coafficfent (126.05) (3.B7) (21.21)
700 1.4892 0.8173 -1.7845 0.99B3 0.0179
(50.59) (2.96) (5.04)
Abaolute t-valuea in paranthasas ar~ hataroak~daaticity-correctad following White
(1980). Sampla siza: 1000. Eatimat.a ara for 21 cluatara (2100 obaarvationa) and
7 clustars (700 oburrationa) wlth 100 rapllcationa ~ach. N ia numbar of
obserrations in the ragrasaion. 8EE ia tha standard error of the aquation.Discussion Paper Series, CentER, Tilburg University, The Netherlands:
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